
procram for 
navy day is 
NOW COMPLETE 
Prominent Speakers 

Of Brownsville and 
Harlingen Appear 

Day>* 
NAV Li» !ary’ia\'officer In charge of tinnY* vBroWn*vI1,e nav*l radio .sta- tion. has announced the Navy dav Program, which will bo presented *t Brownsville and Harlingen on Navy day. October 27. The programs 
Wtu Prei>ar<?(J, by Jarvis. 

®row'nsville program which in- fludes four addresses interspersed 
the 12tha rnUnJber* ,t0 be r'Tii *d by the 12th Cavalry band of Fort 
Mltr": Wi,L be. hHd in tbe Junior college auditorium beginning at *:15 p. m. 

This program will be broadcast bv 
Vw?w£ controJ from radio station 

on a frequency of 1080 kilo- cycles. 
Among the speakers who will ap- 

P**r on the program are Judge W. 
S. West. H. B. Galbraith. Judge H. 

Yntes and Judge Oscar Dancy. Charles F. Waddington, director 
of tbe 12th Cavalry band, will be 
*n charge of the musical program. 

The Harlingen program will be 
held in tho broadcasting room of 
radio station KRGV which will 
broadcast the program on a fre- 
quency of 1270 kilocycles and starts 
at 9:15 p. m. 

Judge Polk Hornaday. Abney 
Lewis ard Judge J. L. Chapman will 
be the principal speakers. 

Music is to bo furnished by the 
Harlingen Music company. 

In announcing his Brownsville 
program, Jarvis declared that he 
wished to thank members of the 
Brownsville board of education for 
the use of the college auditorium. 

“They have granted me the use 
of this auditorium free of charge 
and their generosity is truly appre- 
ciated.” he said. 

The observance of Navy day was 

adopted only a few years ago for 
the purpose of settirg aside one day 
in the year In which the people in 
general might be told of the ser- 
vices rendered by that organization 

• and its general purposes. 
Where U. 8. naval craft Is in har- 

bor, tho boats will be thrown open 
for inspection of the public on this 
dav. 

Following Is the complete pro- 
grams *o be presented in Browns- 
ville ar.i Harlingen, respectively: 

Brownsville Program 
7:15 n. m.—March. “Le Regiment 

du et Meuse” (Turlet). 
7:20 p. m.—Intermezzo. “The 

Wedding of the Rose” (Jessel). 
7:50 p. m.—Speech by Judge W. 8. 

West, entitled “The American Navy, 
Its Aim ard Objective.” 

7:40 p. m.—March, “American Pa- 
trol" (Meacham)< 

7:45 p. m.—Speech by H. B. Gal 
braith. entitled “Trninine in the 
Navy, As It Affects the Public.” 

7:55 p. m.— March, “Gethsemane 
Commandery” (Fulton). 

8:00 p. m.—Speech by Judge II. L 
Tates. entitled- “American Mer- 
chant Marine, Foreign Trad.-.” 

8:10 p. m.—March, “Old Com- 
rades” (Tike). 

8:20 p. m.—Speech by Judge O. C. 
Dancy, entitled “Coastwise Shipping, 
As It Affects the State of Texas.” 

8:50 p. m.—Star Spargled Banner. 
Music will be furnished by th<> 

12th Cavalry Military band, Chas. F. 
Waddington. director. 

This program w-ill be broadcast by 
remote control from KWWG on a 

frequenev of 1080 kilocvolns. 
Harlingen Program 

9:15 p. m.—Stars and Stripes For- 

ever. _ w 

9:20 p. m.—Pasadena Day March. 
9:25 p. m.—Speech by Judge Polk 

Hornaday. entitled “The American 

Navy. Its Aim ar.d Objective.” 
9:88 p. m.—Rep«ss Band March. 
9:40 p. m.—Washington Tost 

^9*45 p. m — Speech by Mr. Abnev 

Lewis, entitled “Training in 

American Navy. As It Affects the 

PU9h;55 p. m.—El Captain M*rch 
10:00 p. m— American Republt: 

^10:05 p. m.—Speech by Judge J- 

L. Chapman, entitled “Araer.c^n Mer- 

chant Marine. Foreign Trade. 

10:15 p. m.—American Patrol 

^10:20 p. m.—General Mixup U. S. 

VMt m.—stir Banner. 
b. furnished by the 

Harlingen Music company. ^ 
This program will be broadest 

from the studio of on a m 

quency of 1270 kilocycles. 

Liddell Tells of 
Political Change 

To The Herald: 
Manv southerners do not seem to 

have sensed the political changes *"d 

realignments that have been taking 
nlace in the past eight years. 
P 

We of the south have felt secure 

in the sssumption that the southern 

democracy controlled the democratic 

P*It7will be well for us to study 

Xlnrk Sullivan's treatment of this 

.KUrt in a syndicated article of 

Ms* Mat- he calls our attention to 

Vh.t w* now represent about 
«&Jmths of the probable total 

two-fifteenth. 01^1 pr05idcntia, 
that the thirteen-fifteenths 

'total vote will come from out- 

strictly southern states and 

!,d* £ ftom the north and east. 

JS&lr. »->*«’"• ,h* 

*** ♦i^vote for A1 Smith Is large. 
1* * 

v« (iopg not win, the demo- 

nartv will in the future be the 

Cr*ft nartv arcor»Tng to this writer. 

?! /Enforce this belief, under 
•nd t net 23rd John J. Raskob. 
d«t* °/nt«tanding opponent of the 
that out yL-_4 makes the assertion 

J8tm*Ne£dYork’ that the republican 
from ~ewiw,_, tj.„ dnr party: these 

ar<? expressed by ^nen who 
opinions ar J and nre therefore 
d0 JSS 0*f our consideration, worthy °* °UPnv men in the south 

There are 
and Vct claiming 

BOp^)rting having always been 

the, d? nroMbitiorists and they are 

ardent.Pthemselves on the grounds 
excu&ng * 

_.4 effect the prohibt- Ihet it «"'Vn If "mitb ehinlj he 

#tl» “°ihiX he will "ht. 
, •le<rt<“d;office holders and poll- 

tPt ‘of the south beware lest they 
ticltB\»lVled into a situation that 

ndgh*°pvove embarrassing in the days 

to ®oB’*' -11 vote our hone«t convic- 
it *' *n"0” 6th. .. will not to 

| tie®9* 
u ^rroog- N. S. LIDDELL. 

I pS*'*' 1 

CHIEF OF ZEP 
|_—1|-| -ii-i.-ii-i _ri_ _ni_i-i_o_i-_n_|-|_ _—1j 

A new photo of Dr. Hugo Eck- 
encr, designer and commander of 
the Graf Zeppelin, snapped upon 
his arrivni in New York City, 
following his transatlantic flight 
in the big dirigible. 

GAS MAINS IN 

HARLINGEN, Oct. 25.—Gas mains 
in Harlingen are all in, and streets 
where the mains were laid are being 
repaired by employes of the Rio 
Grande Valley Gas company. Connec- 
tions with homes are being made 
now. 

TEACHERS TO 
MEET NOV. 29 

Noted People Are to 
Discuss a Demo- 

cratic System 
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Oct. 25. 

—4JP)—A democratic school system 
for Texas will be the general theme 
of discussion at the fiftieth annual 
meeting of the Texas State Teachers 
association, to be held at San An- 
tonio Nov. 29-Dec. 1. Complete pro- 
gram for the session, announced by 
W. L. Hughes, professor of rural edu- 
cation at A. Si M. College of Texas, 
president of the association, lists a 

number of outstanding speakers who 
will appear on the program. 

Among those scheduled to address 
the teachers are Governor Dan 
Moody; S. M. N. Marrs, state super- 
intendent of public instruction; Wil- 
liam Allen White, nationally known 
editor of Emporia, Kan.; President 
T. O. Walton of A. & M. College of 
Texas; Mrs. W. R. Potter, Bowie, 
president of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs; President Paul W. 
Horn of Texas Technological College; 
Homer D. Wade, manager West Tex- 
as Chamber of Commerce; R. L Mar- 
quis, president of the North Texas 
State Teachers College; T. H. Harris, 
state superintendent of public in- 
struction of Louisiana; Dean T. H. 
Shelby of the University of Texas; 
President W. B. Bizzell, of the Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma; Mrs. Noyes 
Darling Smith, Austin, president of 
the Texas Congress of Mothers and 

j Parent-Teachers Association; Dr. R. 
G. Reynolds, of Teachers College, Co- 
lumbia University, and others. 

Sessions of the meetings will be 
held in the San Antonio municipal 
auditorium with President Hughes 
presiding. The president’s address 
will be delivered at the anniversary 
program session the night of Nov. 29. 
Thanksgiving service ptogram will be 
held the morning of that day. Elec- 
tion of officers will follow the speak- 
ing profram the night of Nov. 29. 

Governor Moody is scheduled to 
sneak at the afternoon session, 
Nov. 30. 

WALK UNDER LADDER BAD LUCK 

EVANSTON. 111., Oct. 25.—UP)— 
Mrs. A. F. Krietcr was not super- 

| stitious so she walked under a lad- 
der leaning against a building on 
main street yesterday. The ladder 
fell. Mrs. Krieter’s skull was frac- 
tured. 

right down the 
menu.. ^ /' 
soup W?y 

JUST watch the plate 
of Brown’s Saltine 

Flakes! It’s the busiest 
one on the table... from 
the minute the soup is 

....... 
served till the last bit 

_ __ T? C XT / °f cheese is eaten. 

wlllllLoIl /J Everybody seems to 

r:* il/f like them . . And no 

/ / K V wonder! They’re crisp. 
/ * iCT * They’re light They’re 

i >V* ** flaky. They re salted— 

f just enough to bring out 

their delicate flavor. 
• 

Brown 
Cracker & 
Candy Co. 

Distributors 
of Sunshine 

Biscuits | 
in Texas 

< 

l 

j 
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INFANT PRODIGY IS 

KEEN ON GEOGRAPHY 

WINTER HAVEEN. Fla., Oct. 25. 
—(fP\—Otia Bice Jr., 2-yenr-old Wiu- 
ter Haven citizen, already has learn- 
ed the map of the United States. 

The youngster knows the capitals 
of the states, their location in the 
states and the location of the :tate3 
themselves. Given an outline map 
of the country having no state lines, 
the youngster can put a pudgy little 
finger on the spot where the capital 
of each state ought to be. 

His parents taught him his geogra- 
phy by reading the names of the 
states and their capitals and point- 
ing them out to him on the map. 

STUDY EUROPE 
FRUIT MARKET 

See Big Outlet For 
Heavy Production 
Of U. S. Growers 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 25.—A 
study of existing and prospective Eu- 
ropean markets for American fruits 
and arrangements for securing more 

frequent and more inclusive market 
and crop reports on fruits in Europe, 
have been initiated by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, United States 
Department of Agriculture. 

Milton J. Newhouse, for four years 
manager of the North Pacific Prune 
Growers Exchange, has been given a 

special appointment by the bureau 
for a period of eight months to carry 
out the bureau’s program. Mr. New- 
house will investigate the market 
problems of the various American 
co-operative associations which han- 
dle fruits in the markets of the 
United Kingdom, Germany. Franre, 
Gelgium, Netherlands and Scandina- 
via. He will make a survey of pres- 
ent and future market potentialities, 
and market methods and practices. 

The study will be extended to the 

fruit producing areas in Southern 
Europe, particularly Yugoslavia. 
France, Italy and Spain, to determine 
the competition which the American 
marketing agencies may expect in 
the future. Mr. Newhouse will be 
abroad about six months, during 
which time he will endeavor also to 
arranged for more frequent and per- 
haps more inclusive market and crop 
reports as they pertain to fruits in 
Europe. The bureau's program has 
been arranged in response to the de- 
mands from marketing agencies for 
foreign information on fruits. 

A decrease of 130.362 gross ton- 
nage was shown in the recent report 
of British sailing ships for the year 
ending June 30. 

reject all bids on 

BALLENGER BUILDING 

fSpecial to The Herald* 
SAN BENITO, Oct. 25.—All bid* 

for the construction of the five-itory 
store and office building of Joe G. 

Eallengcr here have been rejected, it 

was announced yesterday. 
New bids will be ssked in a short 

time, according to the owner of the 

proposed building. 
The building is to be five stories, 

50 by 100 feet, and will be on South 
Sam Houston boulevard. Wm I>. 
Van Siclen of Brownsville is the 

architect.____ 

EVERY ITEM HERE IS A 
WONDERFUL VALUE! 

I * * 

■ -; 

FUR TRIMMED COATS 
$35.00 

Beautifully tailored, of quality smooth-surfaced 
weaves. With rich fur trims—kit fox, baby seal, 

; natural opossum, Coney and other furs. A value 
of extraordinary appeal. Women’s and misses’ 

\ sizes 14 to 20. 

I 
SPORT COATS 

$11.95 
Single and do u b 1 e 

breasted sport coats. 
Smart collars. Women’s 
and misses’ sizes. 

r * / 

DRESS COATS 
$22.50 

Dress coats, exact replicas of stunning coat styles 
in recent openings. These coats were made to sell 
for much higher prices. We have them in women’s 
and misses’ sizes. 

SMART FALL FROCKS 

$14.75 
Many smart models—all copies of high priced dress- 
es. Amazingly low priced! In crepe satin, canton 
crepe and georgette. Size-; 14 to 40. 

QUILTED 
ROBES 

$7 to $15 
These are very pretty 
and come in pastel 
shades and figures on 

contrasting background. 
HIGH-TYPE DRESSES 

$19.50 
Women’s dresses of canton crepe, satin and flat 
crepe; misses’ dresses of chiffon, georgette, velvet 
and cloth. Misses’ evening and women’s afternoon 
models. Sizes 14 to 42. 

VVOOL SWEATERS 
And Pleated Skirts 

Sweaters, S3.50* Skirts, $5.00 
Choice of the new smart styles in slip-ons. golf coats. 
Indoor and sports weights, and a multiplicity of 
color effects. Size 34 to 40 in the lot. 

NEGLIGEES 
$7 to $19.50 

We are showing some splendid 
quality in women's underthimrs 
end ask you to come and see 
them. 

NEW SPORT FROCKS 
$15.00 

Close to regular wholesale cost! The newest fa- 
brics. Tweed pattern silk, Kravat silk, tweeds, 
wool crepe, wool georgette, flannel and jerseys. 
Women’s and misses’ sizes. 

| ~_BROWNSVILLE - TEXAS 
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